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TOOK HIS OWI UTI.ffiS A LIMY FODRTI).
Tbe ball gam tt I p. m. between

Abilene and Manhattan wee attended

bj one of the largest orowda ever at a
Jacob Wolf Committed Suicide rly

Kama la this out. The game wai I Saturday--- A Rousing Quick Slop Sale inThis Morning.
Jaoob Wolfe, who resided with bis

brother and aiater, Mr. and
d, Abilene winning easi.y by

ABILIHE8 CBLEBE4TI0S WAS A
' HUMJR ALL OAT. 8 to i. Maibattau 4 .bits. 5 errors;

Abilene 6 hits, 1 error j batteries,
Mra, W. O. Burke, da Weal Jod, shot
himself through tba head eoon af arFrom 8unn Saint to tha Latt Lowe, doff nan, Amoafor tba visitors; This Store All Day Up to 10 O'clock p. m.midnight, killing himself Instantly.Kooket Cr iwdi Kr jayed thi Am -

Qilea and Somner for Abilene. The deed waa oommltted In the barnmenti Happr Crowds Present in
where the body waa found later. It

The Abilena Juniors (oolored) and
the 8aliia Junbrt (jolorsd) played aLarge Numbers

was takea to the Eicholn undertaking
gam of ball at tba ball park at 10

o'olook, tba home dots basting tba This big general store will put on extra steam during these
ptrljrr. Toe following note wae

found beside hio:
Abobki, Kas., July 6,1908, 18:80

visitors by a aoore of 7 tot. Tba

July Saturday Sales.game waa a lively one and much an a. m W. D. Burke, Dear Brother
Will. t .1 , i . .joyed bj a fair aisad orowd. fhe

At this very moment, while we are writing these words, wn

Abllooe'. Fmrth o' July clebratloo,
like ill tbe entertainments la Abilene,
was a suooesv Uriwds from

town and the oiuotr) tilled

the streets and mtle the day a lively
one for all, Thayiuog people were,
as usual on the Fourth, In tbe maj

but hundreds of farmers brought
their families for an outing. No ac

Abilena plnye a are thoroughly up-t-

mm a am ureu oi me ana will arcp
you tbie note to tell you to gel my
insarsaoe paper at Shearer's shoedate. '
store. Qoodbre to von all. From have a force at work making ready for this Special Saturday!your brother, JakeriBBWOBU AT Nt BT.

Tee flimoeau club did itaelf prond event.Mr. Wolfe was aged about 3J and
at the display and parade in the even was unmarried. He spent tbe fourth
ing. The olub gave its display on Uneqtialed Low Prices will make the steam for this Quick- -with a young lady to whom be waa

curate figures oan be secured of snob
crowds but it is probable that four or
five thousand peoplh from outside the

Seoond between Cedar and Bioadarsy

step Sale. Plenty of salespeople to wait on you.the rookets were sent up at A street
and Spruoe. Large orowda enjoyedoity limits weregt.bllene's guests.

The following program' aa adver-

tised was oarried out:
6:0O a. m. Sunrlie salute.

the exhibition.

BAND MUSIC WAS GOOD.

engaged, going home about midnight.
He came here from Solomon three or
four years ago and was for a time in
the livery business. For two years
he has not been engaged actively lo

business. It la likely that be had
been melancholy over business affairs
and decided to end all. Hia parents

The badd oonoerts by the Abilene9:00 a. m. Concert by the Abilene Band at
Cedar Btreet band stand. and Herington bands were appreciated

by all. The Herington boya.ara good
:30 a. m. Concert by the Abilene Band at

North Broadway band stand.
players and they showed that they10:00 a. m. Street Parade will form at the

City Ball, march south on Broadway to
and other relatives live at Solomon.
He was quiet, courteous and gentleknow bow to play. The Abilene band

of oourse, did its usual excellent work, manly and all who knew him esteemed
him and will be saddened by hie

Secood, east on Second to Buckeye, north
on Buckeye to Tblrd, west on third to
Cedar, south on Cedar to Klrby park.

lOilSa.m.Concert by the Abilene Band in
Klrby Park.

10:30 a. In Klrby Park by Hon.
T. L. Bond of Sallna.

RECENT REFLECTIONS. death.

The young orowd bad a danoa at ABODT PEOPLE- -

S4 Men's Oxfords 2,95 Enameled Ware Sale. China Plate Sale.

Choice of every pair in In the basement f? Fncy China Plates in all
the department of Men's 0f enamel ware J J iizes S9ci 75c and 1.00
4.00 Oxfords for Coffee and Tea J

values, tor only

2.95 pair. XgLZ ju 39c each.

Ladies' Hosiery Sale,
25ceach Children's Hosiery Sale.

"VStf?-1"- Grocery Special.
HoseCase's Sugar Syrup in 1

2SC

17c pair; g",;rcans'
exceIlent qual" 7c pair;

3 for 50c. 30c gallon. 3 pair for 25c
"

K. P. hall Tuesday erenlne. Miller
Bros, famished the mueio and was J. H. Engla la home from South

west Kaoaaa.

11:16 a. m. Concert by Herington Band at
North Broadway band atand.

1:00 p. m. Concert by Hertngton Band at
Oedar street band atand.

1:00 p. m. Horse Baces. Foot Baces and
Bicycle Races at New Race Track on New

Fair Grounds, Admission Free.

no nob enjoyed.
Mrs. Wolf, mother of Mrs. Her Mrs. C. P. Regular and daughters

man Meyer, died at Canton, Ohio, returned to Herington.
1:80 p.m. Concert by the Abilene Band at July 8. She visited in Abilene sit Mr. aad Mra. J. B. Case returned

era! limes and has many friends who from Muskogee, I. T.

Geo. Sutter left tor Anadarko, Ok
will regret iter demise. The inter'
ment was at Canton. '

lo visit his brother Henry.
Mra. D. XrdU aad daughters have

Cedar Street band stand.
3:00 p. m. Concert by the Abilene Band at

North Broadway band atand.
4:00 p. m.-- Game at Old Fair Grounds,

Abilene vs. Manhattan, Admission ate.
7:00 p. m. Fire department run. City Hall

block.
7:00 p. m. Concert by the Abilene Band at

Cedar Btreet band stand.
7:00 p. m."Conrt by Herington Band at

North Bread-- ay band stand.
8:00 Flambeau Drill on Second Street.,
11:00 p. m. Gorgeous Display of Flfeworka

flood Business Chance.
bj you want a good business lo gone to California 'for a two months'

visit.cated in the best grain oountry in the
best grain oountry in the state of Mra. M. D. Hergsr left for Denver
Sanest, i business that makes money to apend tba summer with her soni
every year. 1 have an elevator aad there. Satisfaction or Your MoneyThe Place You Always Find

the Goods.
by Abilene Flambeau Olub on Second fosideaee at one of the best train Mr. aad Mra. John Witt of Topeka Back.

Are visiting relatives hare for tbepoidte In Northeast Kansaa that mnst
be sold, prefer oasb but would con Fourth.

The Misses Watklna of Hop are
sider good land. Address,

Owner, Care of Reflector,
43-- 3 Abilene, Kansaa.

THE BIG STORE.tisltlog Mlsa Minnie Smith and other.

Strut.
10:00 p. m. Grand Ball In A. O. U. W, Hall.

ACCIDENTS OF THE DAT.

The day waa unusually free from
ooidenta. A few country horses

kicked over (ha trades and one or two

buggiea were splintered. Oje hoy
had a hand lacerated by a cannon

cracker And one of tbe men firing ihe
anvil bad a finger Injured painfully.

friends.

Misa Harriot Crawford of Kaoaaa'
City la the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I.As if By Magic

QUICK EEPAIES
stem tni riamc tino nr nmiunw.S. Hallam.

EXPECT THE REINS HONORS TO LOKGWORTHS.and anarchy?" was asked.
"That would be Impossible to any,'

Mra. Lillian Folk and daughterAD. P. hot ear steading east of
Helen are visiting at the borne of replied M. Petninkevltch. "Surh athe depot oaatrht fire At noon And tbe frLL ""'IL --Sill w
Gideon Folk.fire department 'made a run to it. ministry would do Its best, but all

Ru- - would depend upon the time when it Preeident'n Daughter Preaented toI Constitutional Democrat! of
Bilph Naill who bat bsen visitingTbe obemioal engine ere r quirted sian Parliament Feel Certainat tbe borne of H. E. Seeds returned

of Power.

was called to power. What la possible English Royalty,
today may be impossible tomorrow. If
a constitutional democratic ministry
had been formed a month acn. It Wom Bar Waddlner dewa am

id Herington.
six gallons of prepared liquid down
the back of Jo Brooks' aeok bat that
waa a aide Issue. The car Waa dam-

aged about $880. This waa not prop
Mra. B. Waring went to ExMlsiorr

l"h,,HIT MAY COME TOO LATE.1-- W
would have had much greater chances
of success than ono organised now,
and a fortnight hence may be entirely

Wu "anted ta Sappar with j
King aad Oaaea.

London, June 29. Thursday's court
erly a Fourth of July fife as a spark

Rev. J. A. MoClellan formerly of too lata."
M. Orodeakul, vice president of the waa made notable by the presentationB.ller Tker Co--Id Raw St.m tkeWoodbine was the guest of Mr. and

lower honee and a prominent constltuRl.ln( Tide af Rorolatloa nlVr make a apedialtv of Hurry pM. Martin. tlonal democrat, was equally confident

from the boon train started it. The

bakery fire of last week waa the only
real fireworks conflagration of the
wear1, with tosa at .000.

AMutEKrfis 6r THt Ar.
The amusements .of the day , were

Aaarcfcr, Bat It M- -r Rot Be
Able ta Da ta Latar.Job I flr. and Mra. C. B. A Terr and that tke oonatitntloul democrats will

vnwM irauiv niiiinu vihui u son a antruated with the reins ofdaughter, Ruth are guests of Mr. andotrorata Work.
government and equally' emphatic InBt Petersburg, July 1 Iran Pe- -Mra. V7. T. Goueh.The most complex lease quickly da

Bliaatad. declaring that parliament would retrunkevltcb, the veteran leader of thewell patronised sad O. W. Parker had aad Mra. Burton left tor fuse to work with a cabinet containingla ahorLwa ramedy all Bra Olaaaea liberal morement, who has been X) re--
or Frame Troubiea aa it br roaoio

d and Hale's TeMw La Oroeee wbace Mr. Burton deiivere Kokovsoff, Yermoloff or Bblpoff.rented by in health from taktns

of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth.
The royal circle waa numeroua and
the prooeaslon of th. king, queen and
officers of state waa exceptionally bri-
lliant Tbe Ming breast glittrw d
with order and the queen wore beau-

tiful jewels. The American presenta-
tions In the diplomatic circle, in addi-
tion to Mr. and Mra. Longworth, were
Mr. and Mra. Frederick W. Whltrldge
and Mies Whltrldge of New York.
John 8. A. Leiahman, American am-

bassador to Turkey and' lira, -- Lalsh-man,

The presentations la the .gen-

eral circle Included Miss Hallle Br- -'

ruond of Texas,
President Roosevelt'o daughter ex

Tbe result of 'Premier Ooremykln'sL'rr W Jttrrt tba Fourth of Julr addr.se. prominent part In the debates In the
trip to Peterbof Monday has not tran.

set ap dtWblOwlhwoa ihie kept

At i p. m. fr rat, at tbe oew fair
lower house of parliament, but who,

aplred owing to his lata return, butnotwithstanding, la a factor of thes IJ. KAJUliCi 1 JTriOreaee Bale ol OToeum will be It 1. understood that no definite deffTnnnHi M " J he nose 1.000' - greatest weight In the councils of the
u . ) ' Mies Aerie 8hai orer the eonstltutlonal democratic party, m an cision iwaa reached as to his anaeaaaor

or the composition of the new cabinet
!. AtuWweeispeople aid were thoroughly tajoyvH. 1 4 th. Interview granted to the Associated

Press Monday expressed his convictionMrs. H. Warner, formerly of Enter- -

The latter question presents a difficul-

ty owing to the attitude df the con-

stitutional democrats In parliament
that the downfall of the present cab

priee but for four reara of St. Joe, la inet had been decided and declared bis
fullest confidence that tbe coming if cited general attention. She wore her(begueatof Mr. aad Mrs. M. New Valooa lawiwaea fa Wow York,

New York, July J. The total a- -man. a responsible parliamentary ministryTh Co-opera- tive Mi k Wedding gown with a diamond ribbon
at her throat aad bar hair waa simply
dressed. A large number of JewishMrs. R. L Withers and little

la at hand. Emperor Nicholas, M.

Prtrnnkevttch said, might and prob
waMd valuation of real and personal
estates In thla etty waa reported by
the tax department Monday aa I.U)d

daughter Reba latt at noon for her people availed themselves of King Ed-

ward's concession In holding th courthome la 8umm'.( Point, Veet Vir
784.1S5. Thla la an Increase of $3ll.-- 1 Thursday nlaht Instead of Fridav. andIS TEX SAFEST BURIAL CO. IN EXISTENCE.

ably would attempt to stave off the In-

evitable and endeavor to form another
but more liberal bureaucratic minis-
try, but ita helplprsness to face th

glla. M9.9SI, as compared with the valua attended the function.
tion reported on year ago.T. J. Ed worthy, formerly of Solo

mon but now In the government aer
situation of tlie hostile attlturtr of par-
liament wan so annsrent flint Its

would be brief If Flnince Min
Halted States Calaaera,

After the presentations King Ed-

ward and Queen Alexandra passed to
the supper room and Immediately sent
for Mr. nnd Mrs.. Longworth to Join
them.

Tloe at Biggs institute, South Dikota, Washington, July I. A statement- You take no chances when you hold one of our policies. waa la the oily. by the director of the mint Shows thatister Kokovsoff or any one else we-- e

rash enourh to attempt Ita formation
M. Petrunkevltch profiwod lnnrin'-- i

during May, 190S, the total coinage exProf. S. H. Sawtell, formerly of thlaThere are always two assessments ahead of the applica ecuted at the mints of the United
of any dire neaotlJtlnns be'w-e- n

, flutes aggreirated l,0M,751, aa foljoouaty but now a teaober In Epwoith
Calveraity, Oklahoma City, la tba

Tarrltarr Ma ta Croat Brram.
Muskogee, I. T., June M. The Dem-

ocratic club of this city at a meeting
Ihe eirneror nnd Ihe cnatllntlrns lows: gold tl.4M.020: silver, 324,M:

tion, assuring you of the very best attention and care.

You cant possibly lose anything if j ou insure in our com democrata, but snnke wlh aneh rw- -guest of R.T. B. K. Belts. minor coins, 1295,7(17.
Itlveneea that It wis ellent his er- -

pany, as every cent you pay in is credited to you And if you $25 Seward. neetatlon was baad on more delnlte

Thursday night decided to send at least
six delegates to New York to meet
Bryan when be returns to this country
from his trip around the world. Oth

A Beoart Coatmed.
Madrid, July t Premier Moret MobTba above reward will be girea forlapse you have a credit and can at any time use it on defray grounds than the rlt:i-,tf"-

'nrf It l atrent thst he and hlarrest ana oobtiomob of Ihe parties
ing funeral expenses

day confirmed th report of th rup-
ture of Spanish commercial relations
with Switzerland aad Franc. Jules

who tore down onr slga at tbe Joe friends are hilly In toneh 'wlth the
developments t Peterhof rnd desire

er democratic club In the territory
will be asked to take the asm action.
An effort will be made to get enoughT. . . , . t- - . j I rsge eorner, ueyee sowaship.il costs you nuuiing iu J"i winy unc uccssiuciu in u--i -

Dowuko Bbotbibs to enllat eonstltntlonal demneratlc
support for the new ministry. M. Pe

Cambon, th French ambassador at
Madrid, la conferring with Premier
Moret la th matter.

democrat to go to take a special train
or at least a special ear.xe var trunkevltch declared roundly that no

ministry except a fully responsiblebare parehaeea lk BarberVVe tike no One over 70 years old, and only those who Bod llaaa Doad Mm Bfoodar.
St Joseph, Mo., June 29. The deThla lYataal Mas- -.

New Haven, Conn., Juno TwoChildren from one vear old and tin toanenJ ' ',h any to all thein (riwi health.are
oae selected by parliament or persons
la accord with that body would be
acceptable. Any other ministry, burJetore'senetoniere thai composed bod lee of Alfred Bettles and

his wife were found In bed at tbslithousand Yale alumni sat down to the
we snail mala- -

14 will go in for 6 cenU an assessment, and at the death of w, totm a or ..good
child only 6c is assessed to the members, I

tkiogs to eat" Par food.oiesniinets
eaucratic or coalition, would meet tbe annual alumni dinner In University

hall Wednesday afternoon, at whichearn treatment as the existing cab- -
horns her Thursday. A bulet hoi
In the head of each. Circumstance
Indicate that Bettles murdered hie wifeInet, aad Ute constitutional democrata President Hadley announced that Bee-- i, . . ; . v --i

'"' prompt eervlos will be onr ai
wouia refuse to oe a party to it ho retary of war William H. Tart hadwmc in ano lane out polity in a nomc institution anu M w ,, M enstomer and killed himself. Tbe Bettles lived
was, be said, opposed to any been sleeted a member of the Yale eor- -we will show you one of the nicest lists of city and country well u sew oae to give as trial slone and neither had been seen shout

Uie bouse since Monday. . Tbe tragedytlon with tbe socialist element In par-- poratkm to succeed Chauncey M.

whom he tiad found fantastic pew, whoa eight-ye- term had alpeople who belong to the CO. ou ever! To or Mend, throughout toe eoun--
was discovered by a deputy
who went to the house.Ity weeiteoda cordial Invitation to and Impracticable, satlxfled with noth- - plred.saw. , Ing leas than the Immediate realizationcall aad eee bow well we can treat jos

, . Eleetloa la Daafct at Paaamukaad what A te goods yoe will Bad

bar. Tours for Trade, . "
r n "rST "I WT t-- Th. election, her.

BiiKstP Bosnia ... ..wi, n7. . ... Bunar Passed off quietly. Th. oom- -

of the Ideal of a constituent assembly
and a socialistic repnbllc A minis-

try trying to Inrlnde sll the partiea In

parliament would be too discordant to
be successful. The support of the
peasant members of the group of tofl
wnnld not be exclnded.

"But could a ennstltutkma! demo

promise ticket was elected. Returnfann hands to that state, the roedaTHE J. A. TUFTS FURIIITIIRE After a besvr steal, take a eon pis T.,.w a.iai . ,.v. . '"" aoow oig ms- -
of Uoea'a Bgalu, aad give roar

one-thi- the usual far to points In f"f '"Uonal party, brt
low. and Kanaa, for a period of 11 ""Ia?vrn'U wU1 k tor

day from Jun 2 to July 10 Inclusive.

stomaeb, Bvsr asd bowels the kelp
tkty will seed. tUgalet bring easy,
regalsr pessages of Ik bowsls.AND UNDERTAKING CO. cratic ministry ears the sltoatloa asd


